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OFFICE OF 








Fr es ident John A. 1idtsoe , 
U. A. C. 
Dear President i idtso e : 
ASSISTANTS, 
GRove;R C. DuNFORo, 
CLE;RK ANO ACCOUNTANT, 
MAMIE MUNRO, 
!ilTENOGRAPHER, 
The following is a report of Rece ipt s and 
Expenditures of the Caf ete ria for the half year beginning July 1, 
1913 and ending Deo. 31, 1913: 
Total Rece ipt s ( Cash Sales) • • • • ••••••••• $2 , 815 . 85 
DI SBURSEMENTS 
Groc eries , Meats etc . • 
Salari es & Help •• • • 
. . . . . . •• •• 2 , 008 . 91 
• • • • . . . . . 
Callawa y , Hoock & Fra nc is , dishes & cooking 
utensi l s 
Oscar Gr os hell (Cash Reg. Book) • • ••• • 
Cardon Jewelry Co., ( silverwa,re) • • • • • • 
Logan 2nd Hand Stor e, grate for range ••• 
Everton & Sons , tub , wash board & paint • • 
Lars en Hdw. Co., co ok in g utens i l s . 
ilkinson & Son , visiting cards . 
• • • . . 
• • 
Laundry •• . . . . . . . . . . 
• • . . . . . 
Overdraft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Very respectfully submi tt ed , 
853 . 98 
24 . 71 
1 . 00 
23 . 60 
5 . 60 
1 . 25 
3 . 86 
1 . 00 
12 . 92 
p~~~ y""" ....... , _ ....,._,,,, 
2 , 936 . 83 
.120 . 98 
P . S. Besid es th e abov e ther e is some money coming from the Uollege 
for College guests , banqu ets, et c . 
